
Toll 088



What is TOLL FREE?

Toll Free is a telephony service with a 088 prefix. Toll 
Free numbers allow callers to reach businesses 
and/or individuals without being charged for the 
call. 

The charge for using a toll-free number is paid 
by the called party - the toll-free subscriber, 
instead of the calling party. 



Toll-free numbers can be dialed 
directly to your business or 
personal telephone line.  

paid by the called party 



TOLL FREE in Azerbaijan

AvirTel through extensive 
programming has integrated its 
switching facilities with all the 

land-line and wireless carriers 
in Azerbaijan creating the Toll 

Free service. 



toll free number in 
azerbaijan referrs 

to as 088 area code 
and phone number 

consisting of 7 digits. 



How does a Toll FREE service work?

With a toll-free service, you’ll get calls 
that ring on your existing phone line 
at no charge to the caller. 



you answer the 
phone call as you 

normally would. There is 
no installation required at 

subscriber side.



CHOOSE YOUR NUMBER
Possibility to choose a Toll Free 

vanity  number, as well as name 
of your company for advertising 

and marketing your business!

PERMANENT NUMBER
Permanent number even if you 

relocate, which means you will 
never lose your current and 

potenial customers.



MONTHLY STATISTICAL REPORT
Toll-free service details incoming 

calls on your statement, with 
numbers allowing easier customer 

tracking. 

ACCESSIBLE
Toll Free number makes 

your company more 
accessible to clients, 

customers, employees, and 
business associates 



areas of use

“Toll Free” service may be used in the 
work of the users support service, order 
service, inquiry services, information 
processing centers, and to manage the 
business of the regional representative 
offices and the partners. It’s also widely 
used in European banks, insurance 
companies, healthcare services,
 and social projects. 



particular areas of use 
Toll-free numbers are very common in 
Europe and USA, and have proven success 
of the businesses, particularly in the areas 
of customer service and telemarketing. 

Toll-free service provides potential 
customers with a free and convenient way 
to contact businesses. Toll Free service 
helps companies to create a professional 
image and never miss a single call. 



Obtaining a tOll Free 
number
AvirTel is the only Toll Free service 
provider in Azerbaijan. Obtaining a 
Toll Free number for your business 
is a relatively simple process. 

For further details about the 
service and in order to obtain a 
toll free number with 088 prefix, 
please contact us. 
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